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on a variety of issues. They offer advice, consultation and representation.
Membership even includes attorney fees in trial defense services (see plan
for details).This is a monthly membership, $18.95/month for SFFMA members (and it covers your whole family). Legal Shield now offers additional
member benefits and discounts. www.legalshield.com/info/sffmatx
MedeStat - This is a free service that aims to reduce
the cost of health care by providing important information vital to a patient's health via specialized QR code
system. If you know you have a special medical condition, take medication, or have food allergies, this free

MedeStat

QR program could save your life! It can even store your emergency contact
information. SFFMA members are encouraged to use the free basic service
to create their own Medestat label. Medestat also has upgraded products
that can be updated remotely.

STAPLES

Membership in SFFMA Includes
- $2,000 AD&D and $5,000 LODD policy
- State legislative representation
-Two printed publications:
Texas Firefighter and InfoFire Magazines
- E-InfoFire Newsletter, special notices
(online)
- Record retention, proof of SFFMA
certification and training (if applicable)
- Retail and discounted services (see below)

STATE FIREFIGHTERS' AND FIRE MARSHALS'
ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS

Business Advantage .
Staples - Business Advantage - You can take advantage of our national
contract price for your own personal use! There are thousands of high
volume items discounted! You must register for online ordering.
http://www.savvik.org/Vendors-And-Distributors/Vendors/Staples

pomp
seta,,

Energy

Stream Energy/PowerUp! Program - Lower your energy costs by switching your provider to Stream Energy and you may receive discounts on your
monthly bill! Check if Stream Energy is an energy provider in your area.
Enroll in the PowerUp! Program and see how you can save big. If you are
already a Stream Energy customer, please contact our representative and
let him know.
Contact: Ajax Daugherty
Phone: 214.766.7056
Email: , , ,,,x(wajaxpower.com

5

Texas
Fire Facilities Fund

Texas Fire Facilities Fund
TFFF is dedicated to providing the most cost-effective financing and expertise to fund your fire station and equipment.
Phone: 800.883.1199
www.govca
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State Firefighters' and Fire Marshals'
Association of Texas
PO Box 1709
Manchaca, TX 78652-1709
www.sffma.org
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MEMBERSHIP
BENEFITS

3

November 2016
To view the full listing of member benefits,
visit www.sffma.org

AUTO RENTAL DISCOUNTS

rfi
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Association Member Benefits Advisors
(AMBA)
Now it's easy to rent and save with exclusive
member rates! Choose from a large selection of cars, vans and SUV's, available at any
of our convenient airport or neighborhood
locations. Think'member benefits' when you
reserve a rental car for business or pleasure!

AV/S.

Phone: 1-800-MY-APPLE (692-7753) or
http://store.apple.com/us/go/eppstore/
amba Code: AMBA
Dell Computer - Association
members are eligible for discounts on Dell computers. Members use a unique association ID
discount number when placing
an order to receive the discount.
Phone: 866-257-4711 or www.dell.com/epp
Code: PS95750248

DINING DISCOUNTS

Avis: AWG#G725000
Call: 800.331.1212 or www.avis.com

▪ Budget
Budget: BCD X925500
Call: 800.527.0700 or www.budget.com

Hertz: CDP# 1860896
Call: 800.654.2210 or www.hert z. com

CELLULAR PHONE DISCOUNTS
at&t
AT&T - SFFMA members now receive 24%
off monthly service charges for qualified
plans as a member of the Savvik Buying
Group.

cuwireless 0

Cuwireless - Discounted Cell Phones & No
Commitment Plans. Plans start as low as $9
per month, no activation fees, no commitment plans, free and low cost phones are
both available.
Phone: 877.818.3656 www.cuwtreless.com

A

Csolavei

Solavei - No contract, no hidden fees, Just
$49 a month for unlimited voice, text and
data. Add three people to your Solavei
Network and earn $20 a month!

WIPIL

91111

MyAMBAdining.com - Enjoy dining out?
Exploring local eateries?
AMBA and Restaurant.com have teamed
together to offer members exclusive dining
discount cards for use on Restaurant.com .

HOTEL DISCOUNTS

mg

H OTE LLNGsNI

Hotel Engine - Members of SAWIK Bying
Group are now eligible to receive a complimentary membership to Hotel Engine - an
exclusive hotel booking program offering
deeply discounted rates at thousands of
hotels across North American and Europe.
Hotel Engine offers an Intuitive booking
platform with 24/7 assistance to help you
find the best hotel at the lowest possible
cost. Visit wwwhotelenginex om/join/sffma

Ix9VINTA
LaQuinta Inn & Suites - SFFMA members
can get up to 25% off their nightly rate
by providing unique promo code when
presenting their SFFMA ID card at check-in.
Offer varies based on location, participation
and availability.
Code: SFFMA10 or AMBA www.lq.com

cheapCistay

Sprint
Sprint - SFFMA members receive 15% off of
select plans. Primary account holder must
be SFFMA member. Everything Unlimited
plan is not eligible for this discount.

T • •Mobilv•
T-Mobile - Switch to T-Mobile and your
family's early termination fees will be covered when you trade in your devices—up to
$650 per line. So you can experience fast, 4G
LTE network with no annual service contract
and no overage charges.

COMPUTER DISCOUNTS
Apple Discount - Members
qualify for preferred pricing
on some of the latest Apple
products and accessories.
Please identify yourself as an "AMBA"
member when calling. Not all products are
eligible for preferred pricing.

Cheap-O-Stay - Promotions vary throughout the year. Visit Cheap-O-Stay website and
sign up for their email discounts.

Mac
Aflac (Supplemental)- Reduce the out-of
pocket expenses caused by hospitalization or accidents. Aflac pays cash benefits
directly to
More information can be found at http://
espunosaagency corn

4*
* AFBA
Armed Forces Benefit Association
(AFBA) - AFBA honors the mission set forth
by its founders—to promote the welfare
of its members and their families. AFBA is
honored to provide SFFMA membership
a sponsored NO COST, $5,000 benefit as a
thank-you for your community service.
They have been tasked out of DC to contact
every Emergency Provider (ESP) in the state
to brief their personnel. Starting June of
2014, AFBA will reach out to the FIRE CHIEFS
of every member department and schedule
agency briefings. Please contact AFBA and
schedule an agency briefing/enrollment.
More information can be found at httpl/
www.afbatx.org/sffma-afbatx

42F-4'NR EVAC

LIFETEAM

Air Evac Lifeteam - AirMedCa re Network
providers can provide financial peace of
mind for you and your family while extending this vital service to the community.
http://www.airmedcarenetwork.com/

Ar
neriDgi,
Ameridoc - Call a doctor while on the road
or traveling; no denials or application,
immediate coverage nationwide. Ask about
life/disability benefits. Phone: 877.870.4447
Ext. 8
(ga-wor.a ctr.,

California Casualty - Find the best value
in auto insurance with California Casualty.
Call now for a free, no-obligation rate quote!
Special firefighter program available!
Contact: Brandon Watson
Phone: 866.477.7423
Email: bwatson,,,calcas.con,
www cAlcds.corn

SUPPLEMENTAL PLANS
ASSOCATIONMFAIIILR
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Association Member Benefits Advisors
(AMBA) - Dental &Vision Plans; Long-term
Care/ Home Health Care Insurance; Medicare supplement Insurance; Cancer, Heart
& Accident Insurance; Final Expense Whole
life & Guaranteed Acceptance Life Insurance; Tax-Deferred Annuity; American Hearing Benefits (AHB); MetLife Auto & Home
Owners' Insurance; Life-saving emergency
assistance from home or while traveling
(MASA); Nationwide Pet Insurance
More information can be found at https://
www.myambabenefrts.info/sffma

0'4 NVFC
National Volunteer Fire Council - Become
a member of NVFC to take advantage of an
increased AD&D and LODD benefit, member
access to NVFC website and resources, and
discounts. Join NVFC for $15 a year/per
member, includes $10,000 AD&D and LODD
benefits. Email: member shiposffma.org

il/FIS

4.. OF TEXAS

VFIS of Texas (WinStar Insurance Group)
- SFFMA's longstanding partner and benefit
provider. Any fire department insurance

need can be fulfilled with VFIS's extensive
coverage packages that include accident &
sickness insurance, liability, property, etc.
www.vfistx.com

TRAINING DISCOUNTS

TARG • LOTIONS
TargetSolutions is the ultimate online
training management system for fire depart... Delivers training hours that meet
SFFMA and TCFP requirements, as well as
EMS continuing education that meets Texas
Department of State Health Services. Track
all training hours and compliance tasks. SFFMA members are eligible for a 20 percent
discount! Contact: Robbi King
Phone: 713.701.9298, Emalbrobbi.long@
target,olutions.com , http: , /learn.targetsolu-

tions.com/SFFMA

TRAVEL DISCOUNTS
AMBA
trael:059r
AMBA TravelPERX brings the best values in
vacations to association members.
Special offers are available on fantastic
cruises, resorts and escorted tour vacations to the Caribbean, Mexico, Panama
Canal, Europe, Alaska, South America,
and Asia.
Phone: 1.800.480.4080 or visit www
AMBAtravelPerx.com

Orlando
Employee Discounts
1-888-632-1103

Orlando Employee Discounts - Universal
Studios Tickets - Experience all the Super
Attractions at Universal Studios from Marvel
Super Hero Island to Doctor Dooms Fearfall.
- Holiday Inn Lake Buena Vista
- Orlando vacation home

Six Flags Fiesta Texas (San
Antonio) - SFFMA members
never have to pay retail
again for admission to Six
Six Flags
FiestaTexas Flags Fiesta Texas.
SFFMA general admission
is $35.99 for members. http://tinyurl.com/
SixFlagsSFFMA

HEROES
vacaticln club

Heroes Vacation Club - This is a unique,
space-available vacation, condominium,
hotel, and resort program exclusively for
current and retired government employees and now open to our association
members! Space-available condos are
located worldwide and available for $349
if booked online! www heroosvacationclub (Dill

national contract prices. This program
has already been competitively bid and
awarded to services, but is also available to all fire personnel in Texas.

RITE IINANCING GROUP

Elite Financing Group, LLC (Real
Estate Services) - This Texas-based
lender goes above and beyond to meet

OTHER BENEFITS

ra Assets': Order

your mortgage needs. They provide
professional service and take care of
all their clients. Let them be a part of
your home loan process and see why

Assets In Order - This online service is 256bit encrypted, equal to security levels used
by banks. Includes 1 GB of storage of any
important information your family might
need in case of your passing. SFFMA members get a free 1-year Legacy Lockbox Heritage Membership! Phone: 888.840.1213

people love doing business with Elite
Financing Group! - Purchase of a home,
Conventional Loan, FHA Loan, VA Loans
Refinancing, Down Payment
Assistance
Contact: Jorge Aldrete Phone: 512-

0

699-5267, Fax: 512-532-0840
,,

OAK

Cruise and Vacation Benefits provides
the lowest available pricing on all of
today's top cruise brands, worldwide
escorted tour companies and more than
600 resort properties. You will receive
a 4% vacation reward on the base fare
of your trip and will also have access to
special bonus offers on a monthly basis.
Phone: 855-577-9497

your gear and work clothing items at

http://www.orlandoemployeediscounts.

cheapCiair

CRUISE
& VACATION

Grainger - You can now buy all of

com/member-login/

www.assetsinorder.com/sffma

Cheap-O-Air - Save $10-525 off your
airfare if bought through CHEAP-O-AIR
website. Discounts vary, promotions are
different each month. To receive discount
visit CHEAP-O-AIR website and sign up for
their emails.

GRAINGER

i /11

The BAKFlip• Tonnea Cover / truck bed
cover is the newest generation of hard,
folding, multi-panel tonneau cover! Enjoy
all the security of a locking hard tonneau
cover and have instant access to your entire
truck bed! SFFMA members receive $75
off of your purchase. Limited to one per
customer.
Email: members hip, , sffma.org

,
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Lighthouse Uniform Company
- Bereavement Uniform Program Departments and individuals donate
surplus Class A uniforms to Lighthouse
Uniform Company, and they refurbish
them to offer at NO COST to families
and departments that want to honor
their fallen in a traditional way. This
collective effort helps us ensure that
anyone who ever lived as a firefighter,

Best Buy - As a member of the Savvik
Buying Group, Best Buy Business account
will offer additional savings on items that
you use everyday. Your purchases can be
shipped direct to your location or picked up
at any of our stores nationwide. www xffma.
org/benefits

gets to rest for an eternity as a firefighter. Learn more about this program here.
Contact: Steve Cohen
Phone: 800-426-5225

LegalShield

No, tees LIVP Mot',

LegalShield - Low-priced legal advice
SFFMA Bereavement Program offers savings
on funeral/cremation products and services.
Discount based on the arrangements made
through a Dignity Memorial service provider in your area.

and protection! LegalShield gives you
the power to talk to an attorney about
any personal legal issue. Whether it's
big, small or somewhere in between,
your LegalShield provider law firm will
be there to offer advice or assistance

